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Dry
WORTH OF

Mast be Sold During the Next
Thirty Days.

We will close out the above named amodnt of
Summer Goods . ,

Regardless of Cost.

We are overstocked, and must sell the goods
now while they are in season to make room
for new Fall and Winter Goods.

Everything Marked Away Down.

During this sale we are

Cutting Prices to Pieces

Regardless of cost. Fine quality goods are
reduced to prices on a level with the regular
prices of inferior goods. A visit to our store
will convince anyone that our reductions are
far greater than ever offered before.

KLUC-HASLE-
R Dry Goods CO.

217 and 217 j West Second St., Davenport.

' CAH BE Mi m V WINDOW

C. H. FARGO & CO.'s Grand Display
of a New Make of

Bicycle Shoes

.

is at

toum

Now on Exhibition.

& BARBEE
1704 Secorid

THE PLACE TO BUY

VVall Paper
Room Pictures, Picture
Frames and Window Shades the

Adams Wall Paper Company,

1 vo ., . n. 2

lwwJ

Mouldings,

si. raupoa.

Ave.

310, 319 and 314 Twentieth 'street

incmvsi cnjviuurwi
OP THE PICNIC

tft the enresd, to which all bring htaiti ,

appetiu to be appealed by

Von Comoro o

Pork and Boono
Prseaesd with taauts aaaea.

Theewn-ad- r lnncheno. I

Cmeenimt ivr all out i t
donr meal; picnics, ex ' '
cunioaa, tislunjr pattfcn, I

casnpinjr, auntttiPT hoot- -

kerpinT and avnrral tat'l I I

Us. Iiodd ImC or cntd. t
Sana1 6c fcrr can.
Ihraeaizca. (

snsmr a. rauposi

PAiuson a son
Painters and . Decorators

113 Emstettl ILL.

BOOTH HEIGHTS HArPEXISO.
Socth Heights. July 2 Some of

the young people hmd a dance at the
home of Mr. and Mr a. Weinberger
Friday evening.

aim. M. H. sturgeon ana Aire. i.
B. Lidders visited friends here Fri
day.

aatapla

Mis Maud Irvin is studying teleg
raphy in the Western Union tele
graph .office.

Hiss Mary w eeaa, of Milan, is
islting at the home of her aunt.

Mrs. John Paridon.
Miss Grace Hayes is quite sick at

the home of her parents with inflam
mation of the bowels.

Mr. Smith has moved his family
from Moline into the new house on
Brasher street, which. Miss Sander
son has had built.

The Ladies1 Sewing society of the
Lutheran church met with Mrs.
Shroether Wednesday afternoon
Although toe day was very warm,
quite a number were in attendance.

Mrs. Emma Smith, notice of whose
death was given in last evening's
Argcs, was born March 1, 1871, in
Rock Island. She was married June
22, 1892, to Daniel Smith. Just before
Thanksgiving last November, she
was taken sick, and suffered a great
deal. Toward spring she became
better, and a week ago was able to
be taken to St. Anthony's hospital.
where she was operated on Monday
and two tumors removed. She ral
lied nicely, but Wednesday morn
ing was taken worse, and died about
noon. Mrs. Jsmith spent most of
her life in South Heights, and was
loved by her many friends, who will
be pained to hear of her death. She
was of a pleasant, cheerful disposi
tion. She leaves beside her husband.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mannheim, one sister and three
brothers to mourn her loss. The
funeral will be held Friday after
noon at 2 o'clock from, the home of
her parents. The services will be
conducted by Rev. F..W. Merrell.

TAYLOR KI1M1B TOPICS.
Taylor Ridge, July 2 The

festival at R. S. Kirk's was well at
teade, there being about one hundred
persons present, although the profits
were not so much as usual, as a good
deai went lor expenses. The rasp
berries were bought ana ana had to
be paid for, and very lew of them
were sold. Everybody nearly seemed
to prefer ice cream, consequently not
as mucn was cleared as was expected
Miss Iva.Johnston favored us with
some very nne instrumental music
followed by a good deal of vocal
music by the company.

Key. 1. K. Johnston and family, of
Edgington, visited William Hub-
bard's family last Tuesday. He also
made other calls Monday of this
week.

The families of C. S. Johnston. L.
I). Mud ire, and A. Severs and Miss
Iva Johnston and others expect to
celebrate at Sherrard.

Mrs. W. S. McCullough has been
quite sick again, for a few days. She
went to Milan to see the doctor last
Saturday.

O. L. Bruner went op to Chicago
last Saturday with two carloads of
hogs.

There is to be a Fourth of July
celebra'ion at Sherrard, next Satur
day.

CORDOVA
Cobdova, SO. Mr. and Mrs.

G. B. Spoor visited relatives in Mil
waukee last week.

J. B. Vandeburg and wife spent
Sunday and Monday at Hoc It Island.

George Uhn and Miss Sex
ton were passengers to Clinton
day.

C1IAT.
June

Nellie
Tues

Carl Iverson, of Morrison, is here
visiting relatives and friends. He
will remain until after the Fourth.

The Jones musical familv will give
entertainments at the Baptist church
July fourth, afternoon and evening.

Mrs. Jessie Uixon and daughter.
Gladys, left Tuesday morning for
Chicago, after a pleasant visit with
friends here.

Many masons from here attended
Iho Masonic banquet given by the
rort Byron lodge Wednesday even
ing of last week.

James Thompson, W. F. Tew, E,
Cool and Ira Humphy rode their
wheels to Clinton Friday and took in
rorepaugh bells' ros. shows.

CondeuMKl Tastlmoay.
Charles if. Hood, broker and man

ufacturer's agent, Columbus, Ohio,
ccrtihcs that Dr. King's New Dis
covery has no equal as a cough rem
edy. J. D. Brown, proprietor St.
James hotel. Ft. Wayne, Ind., testi
nes that be was cured of a cough of
two years' standing caused by la
grippe, by Dr. King's New Discovery.
B. r. Merrill, ttaidwinsvine. Mass
says that he has used and recom
mended it and never knew it to fail.
and would rather have it than any
doctor, because . it always cures.
Mrs. Hemming. 222 East Twenty
fifth street, Chicago, always keeps it
at hand and has no fear of croup, be-

cause it instantly relieves. Free
trial bottles at Harts & Ullemeyer's
drug store.

DayUeki BpaeM to BaflaJo
Via the Lake Shore t Michigan

Southern railway July 6. Through
the great states of Illinois, Indiana,
Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania- - and
New York and along the southern
shore of Lake Erie by daylight.
Leaves Chicago 8 a. m., arrives at Buf-
falo same evening. One fare pins
W lor round trip, units sept. l.
1 1 sit Niagara rails, atop at Chau-
tauqua. For full particulars address
M. S. Giles. T. P. A., or C. K. WU--
ber. A, G. P. A., Chicagov

Subscribe tor Tu Abous.

i! iDHCtiin Tia lilt it at
AipiliM CoUsx.

At the meeting of the board of
trustees of Attgnstana college the
following officers were elected:

President ur. . r-- A. unaani.
Secretary Rev. A. P. For.
Treasurer Rev. Jet person.
Librarian Prof. Peterson.
Assistant Librarian Miss

Olson. '
Ljdia

Executive committee Dr. Olsson,
Dr. Lindahl, Bev. Holmes, Rev. Fors,
Jonah Westerlund, Mr. Stevenson, J.
B. Oak leaf. .

The board decided to take charge
of the boarding school at the college,
formerly operated .by private parties.
and Mr. Stevenson was appointed in.
spector of the department. Ihe
board appropriated asw for the pur-
chase of apparatus for the labratory,

ur. was reelected profes
sor in the seminary and Louis Os--
trom was appointed band leader.
The chairman and secretary were ap
pointed a committee to make formal
request for military instruction for
the college.

Mrs. Edla Lund was reelected pro
fessor of vocal music at a stated sal
ary of $700 a year.

The Bijoa Stock Coanpewy'e Pr'se Foiale.
Add any six of the following num

bers in a single column to obtain 21

To the first two persons who do
this correctly the Bijou Stock com
pany will give two season tickets
each, good for every performance
next week except Monday. To the
next four persons they will give a
reserved seat ticket good for Tuesday
and Wednesday's performances; to
the next eight persons who are cor
rect they will give a reserved scat
ticket good for Tuesday's perform'
anco. bend answers to Bleuer s jew
elry store, where they will be nam
bered in the order they are received
All answers must be in by 6 o'clock
Monday evening, July 6. Puzzle
will be explained between the fourth
and fifth acts of "Man and Master,"
Monday evening and tickets awarded.

July Kxeoralon on the Rock Island Route
Washington, D. C, and return for

one fare. Tickets on sale July S. 4.
5 and 6. Return limit July 31.

venver, uoio., and return for one
fare plus two dollars, July 4 and 5.
Return limit July 25.

Buffalo. N. i. , and return for one
fare plus two dollars, July 4, 6 and 6.
Keturn limit sept. l.

Une and one-thir-d fare for round
trip to all stations within 200 miles,
July 3 and 4. Return limit July 6.

Chicago and return for one fare.
July 4 to 8 inclusive. Return limit
July 12. i

Milwaukee and return for one fare.
15. 16 and 17. Return limit Aug. 5.

For full particulars of above and
many other low rate excursions, call
at C, R. I. & P. ticket office or ad
dress John Sebastian, U. P. A Chi
cago. or L. M. Allen, general agent,
uavenport.

Photography and InckA.
One of tlio most remarkable accusa

tions brought against the new photog
raphy is that of an American Field
writer, who Bays: "I think photogra
phy has done a great deal to docreaHe
the supply of duok. which, he very
properly adds "will bo news, no
doubt," to many of his readers. SDorts-mc-n

have Ixr.a saying that nothing but
general adoption of cameras instead of
firearms will save the game, and uow to
run up against ouch a statement as that
is, to say tlio least, astonishing.

It appears that for the purpose of
perfect iug the piernro albumen must be
usrrt, . and this can be procured only
from eggs. Chicken eggs aro too valna
bio as food; therefore the Hebrides is
lands of Scotlaud, Lodofoden of, Nor
way, Labrador, Greenland, South Amer
ica, and in fart every conceivable breed
ing ground of wild birds is robbed of
eggs by natives or mm from extensive
sailing expeditions. This is especially
hard on the ducks of various kinds par
ticularly in Labrador, where they breed
in thousands of nests to the squnremile,
while tlio scavenger birds of the sea, tbc
various gulls and terns, suffer from
these depredations. The birds cannot
stand this drain long, and the quest ion
arises, What will happen when all the
eggs ore gone?

Asphalt.
Another kind of asphalt beton has

been introduced in Austria under
direction, a principal recom'

mendation being the quickness of hard'
cnhiK which characterize it It is dc
scribed as nn earthly brown powder
having a slight odor of tar, and consists
mainly of sulphur and iron slag, analy
sis showing 83. a3 per cent of sulphur.
8.21 of tar, 57.83 of iron slag and 0.43
water, the iron slsg containing 43.01
per cent of silica, 28. 43 of ferrous ox-

ide, 30.0 of alumina and 4.18 of lime.
The hardness is attributed chiefly to the
formation of an iron sulphide, the tar
acting as a reducing agent. The silica,
clay and lime, though possibly combin
ing at a slower rate, are regarded sim
ply as impurities. ,

Aaaoac Hon af tho Falroat
Oa tata c-- at taaat and hi the tropice, auuatia
poirooi the ataneihere with it pestilential
breath, aowiaj; tba aordi ef disrate and death ta
crery direction. It is la each tocaltaea taat the
prareautiva and rcaiedial qualities of Hoetetr
tat rkoaacb. Bitten are Boat caaeplcaeaslr
aboera. Far every ft of
eSloaefoas remedy, sad crooner disitdeia of the

waeh, nver aa bowels, remedies reset! Tfty
of tho fcidaeyr, and coaMcracti
sadist of atxjnaU which iavKes disease by
levattog the barrier wasch a ria, iiaaa noemiua
of diseatiwe aad sotnetlio ertsas eimi to
ft Xo defeasivs asedlctos la ase tsoager
iiwiailillnin hi prjftsiluaal qcarters both for
parity aad ieaMMl tealiUeo.

ItUad City Clab to Haw u tret Sb-D-

INm at too Tower.
Black Hawk's Watch Tower will be

the seen of an affair which promises
ta come nearer being the real thing
than anything which has occurred
hereabout for a, long time on the
evening of July 15 when cyclists
will dance ta their riding costumes.

rne bail is to be given nnaer the
auspices of the island City cycle
club. All members of the club will
dance in their riding suits and all
others who can be prevailed upon to

so. The ladies, too, win be asked
to attend in bloomers.

27 J. L. Geisler to A. Blanchard,
lot IS. Martha A. Rodman's add.
Rock Island. 12,000.

J. S. Moore to E. D. Sweeney, et
al. s 60 feat lot 4, block Black
Hawk add.. Rock Island, $100.

Pauline Haemer to Macele A.
Packer, indefinite tract, $100.

30 W. J. Potts to Theodore Jacobs,
part ontlot F., Coal Valley, $200.

s. j. rotts to ineodore Jacobs, part
ontlot F, Coal Valley. $200.

Caroline Carlson to Uargaretne
Neuscheffer, lot 9, block 9, Pitts. Uil- -
bert & Pitts' Second add., Moline,
$800.

David W. Hunt to George A.
Anderson, tract by metes and
bounds, nel 34, 18, lw. $500.

Andrew Dexter to Willam Kurth,
part lot 1, Dexter's subdiv., 15, 17,
2w, $350.

Arw yorK'a Voat TOa. "
A prominent New York coal mer

chant, while showing a Pittsburg friend
about New York on tho occasion of the
lattcr's first visit to the metropolis, took
him to the top of one of the very high
est buildings in town and pointed out
to him tho different objects interest
that could be seen. The western man
took in tho beautiful view of tho bay
and then looked northward over miles
and miles of roofs and chimneys, over
the vast expanse-- of street and park.
business buildings and dwellings, and
then turned to his friend with tlio re
mark that tho most astonishing thing
to him was that it was so clear. Not a
blot of smoke marred the landscape.
clear and brilliant in the sun of a bril
liant winter day. New York was clean
and neat and the greatest possible con-
trast to the dincy and grimy cities of
the west, where the use of coal is not
restricted to certain kinds.

The coal dealers of New York are
legion and the business has grown to
immense proportions. Tho ease with
which coal can be shipped to New York
and unloaded in order to get it to the
market with the least possible handling
has contributed to a great extent to the
success which New York coal merchants
have attained. Now York Mail and
Express.

The Wheel Caught tho Fox,
One 'day toward night, while I was

passing through a wooded section of the
country close to the broader line between
Connecticut and Massachusetts, a red fox
suddenly dropped into the middle of tho
road. The soft gliding motion of the
rubber tires did not attract his attention
until tho cycle was within a rod of him.
Then with a wild scamper he started on
a dead run toward a distant swamp. The
creature was fleet of foot, and he swept
down the dusty road rapidly, turning
his head occasionally to watch the
strange apparition following him, and
ho laid his body almost flat upon tho
ground in his endeavor to outrun the
new pursuer. But it was no use. Tlio
wheel slowly overhauled him, foot by
foot, and the front wheel almost brushed
his bushy tail before he acknowledged
defeat Then, with a half sob and vein,
tho creature jumped clean over the ad-
joining ditch and landed safely on the
nether grassy bank. The wheel flashed
past him, and he remained seated upon
his haunches watching it until out of
sight, probably the most astonished fox
that ever roamed the woods. New York
Post

A Portland citizen tells about a pious
speculation in foot warmers, way back
in the thirties, when churchgoers de-
pended on little individual box stoves to
keep their toes from freezing. These
were about a foot square, tho frame of
wood, the side of wire nettimr or cast
iron perforated, and with a deep sliding
pan in which were placed about Jhree
pints of hot hard wood coals, or some-
times charcoal. Every family group go
ing to church would carry several of
these stoves. Finally the janitor of tho
second parish, a Mr. Leech, undertook
to take charge of all stoves for $1 each
during the winter. He would bring them
to church every Sunday morning, full
of live coals, and place them in the pews
where they belonged. As he had GO or
more of the toe ticklers to care for, he
must needs have had a big bank of coals
to draw upon. Portland Tunes.

' Ate Toa TlroS
All the time? This condition Is a
surs indication that yonr blood Is
not rich and nourishing as it ought
to be and it may bo- - if you will take
a few bottles of the great blood pun
tier. Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thous-
ands write that Hood's Sarsaparilla
has cured them of that tired feeling
by giving them rich, red blood.

Hood's Fills act easily and
promptly on the liver and bowels.
Cnres sich headache.

CbVaco
The C. B. I. & P. railway will sell

round trip tickets to Chicaeo for
auUarUHUsstrBsJiy $1 97 July 4, 5, 7, aad , good to

the
has

do

8,

29

of

6,
return until July 12. This red no-

tion is on account of the democratic
ational convention and will be the

oaly opportunity this season for a
low rata excursion to Chicago. Six
fast express trains daily in each di-
rection oa the Bock Island route.
Bervice aasupassed. .

' - . 'w

WHY NOT BUY

FtiMtnro-- Caipsts BpB
AT WHOLESALE PRICES?

WE ARB G0I50 OUT OF BUSINESS. COMB
AND SEE THE GREAT BABGAKS WE HAVE. '

Pretty bed room sets fit eh.
Very large sideboards quarter- -

sawed ' oak and polish finished,
large French-plat- e mirrors; great
bargains at fit.

Nice sideboards as low as $10.
Birch combination bookcase and

writing desk $15 ; oak at $10. -

Ladies1 writing desk, very prat
ty, as low as $5.

Mice large booxoaaes at ao.zo.
Fine bail racks, quarter-eawe- d.

polish finished oak, largo French
mirror at $7j

t ine china closets at W eacn.
Bird's-ey-e maple eenter tables at

$1.35 each.
Matting at 10c a yard and np. .

103, 105, 107 East

At the

STOP AND

Best all
yard.

All wool
yard.

wool 50a par

40

Very heavy half wool
SOo per yard.

A few pieces of Body
left at 85c; Eoxbnry Car
pets at 65c

Good at SOo

per pard.
Portiers as low as $2.M

a pair. .

Best Opaque by th yard
In all widths very cheap to close
oat.

All wool ran, largo lias
of French Wilton. and

rags very low.

W. HOLBROOK,
Second street,

Tapestry

Tapestry Carpets,

Tapestry

DAVENPORT

Our Constant Aim Is to Sell

GOOD

1 GOODS
Lowest Living Prices.

Summer Underwear, all qualities at 25c to $3.
Shove the Dollars our
Value back.

STEWART, thig Hatter.

WILSON BICYCLES

Wilson Roadster $65
Wilson Special 850

Honest Value for Your Money.

WZLSOIT HOLUTE BUGGY CO.

NEW YORK

DENTISTS
MAKE THIS BEAUTIFUL SET
OF TEETH FOB . , j , ,

WAIT. THINK

Carpets,

romnaiU,

Carpets,

Brussels

shading

ingrain
Moqnet

Smyrna

S.

way and we'll shove

$6

When yoa caa (at the beet aeatal wort aoaa for too loaat atoaty aaa pal
Tosth xttacted positively wlthoat pala, with apptleattoa ihe gem: The
rerrooa tad dallcsta, well Ok cblldraa, Med not tortaroS hy the o!4

Mthode. Tsetfe capped wHh raid aaa aocelaia crswae by our lata ajateav W
ate Uw oaly doatlets alaf thte elhal wort Chtoafo. We hare the baotcrvwa
and afoctsHef qtot Paveaeotl.

L 1

aca Drldro

TEETH WITHOUT PLATE.

The XSodara X7lty mt rLwylxilaig Ttta,
Positiwely Painless. "

Beeelearteathoaraabar.aitolS. t'sasl arlca aajd Its.

v

a.
aa to

M m he

of
ta

putas,aca throe to gold, sstaag. ttght aad rlisa. wear for a ttfettsae. tis.
Beaaurul sad daiaMa cvU (Uiasa. tl ad spwardo. NlmUBagMeea. Pato-

ises ealtatlssa, Me, Teajpenry plats asaae the saato day yoa bora
yoaitoelh STttartod. AO this work gascsasaad aad haat la repear, ffa of charce
for IS yean. Oaawsssl ase saas sowprloaa., , i'.. s .

.4

Kexr York Dental Parlors,
iiS East Third street, - - - - Davenport, U '
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